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IWednesday Jnight at a dance at the
:
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By Florence Elisabeth Nichols

CHOOSE YOUR NEW

EASTER COAT OR

!; coat now ;

While Stocks are at Their Best

The call of SPRING is the call for new clothes.
Where is the woman who doesn't heed this call at
Easter Time?

The assortments of the new Spring Coats and Suits
are at their best in this store right now,. This is the height
of the season and if you would choose your Spring outfit
from complete lines, assuring yourself of the best choice,
come in tomorrow. - ' '

.4- -

You will Me not only the newt
fabric, the newest color 'ami the

k newest fashion touches in ockei,
collar, belt and clever trimming.
lat you will notice that the price
are such that yoa will be juuiured of
a ultMntral wtvlnjf from what you .

! tected to pay. I

ample, and her musicianship much
above the average,

"Her interpretation of the open-
ing Mozart fantaisie was in the best
classical style. In the same 'group
the Scarlatti presto was delightfully
done, and in the Weber "Motto Per-
petuo"; she emphasized the musi?
which is In It instead of making it
a mere pyrotechnic display, as do
most pianists. The Grieg nopturno

how seldom one hears Grieg on a
irogram nowadays, and how re-
markable that this is so! was per-
haps the best single number of the
afternoon. She finished with a com-
petent performance of the Liszt tar-
antella, again emphasizing what,
music there, is in It rather than mak-
ing it a glittering show piece. An
enthusiastic audience at the end
compelled her to give three addition-
al numbers, two of which were Ol-se- n's

"Butterfly" and a study by
Baermann. Miss Byrd Is a welcom;
addition to the ranks of pianists.
Hers is a distinct musiclanly note,
and she should do well in her cho3-e-t

field." ;,
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An Interesting announcement has
been recciv-- d of the marriage of
two Portlanders In Norfolk. Va.,
Miss Linley Morton, the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Morton, and
Charles Crichton, the son of Mrs. E.
W. Crichton, says the Portland
Journal. The wedding took place at
the residence of Mr. and Mrs. A. C.
Ayres at Norfolk at 3:50 o'clock
Tuesday, March 12. Only a few !n-tlm- ate

friends- - were assembled to
witness the ceremony , and the pas-
tor, of the Unitarian church at' that
place was the officiating minister.
There were no attendants. Both
Mr. and Mrs. Crichton have hosts of
old time friends here who will be
interest I In the event as they are
both of, old and prominent Portland
families. The wedding was arranged
In Virginia owing to Mr. Crichton's
business there with the Porter
Brothers? which will necessitate his
making his home there for a year.

Mr. a'nd Mrs. Crichton went to
Washington, D. C, for their honey-
moon, where' they will visit Mr.
Crichton's brother, Ernest Crichton.
who is a sergeant with the quarter-
master's department, repair unit
306. stationed at Camp Meigs. They
will make their home at Norfolk for
a year.

The engagement of the bride was
told here formally about two weeks
ago at a tea given by Mrs. James
McKinnon at her home on Portland
Heights.

The bride Is a cousin of Mrs. Will-
iam Brown of Salem.
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An appreciative audience enjoyed

the program given Tuesday evening
last at the First Congregational
church for the benefit of Salem so-
ldier. Great credit is due Miss
Beatrice Shelton of the Tuesday Mu-

sical club, who planned an directed
the concert. The gratifying success
which crowned the efforts of
Miss Shelton and her ers

was financial as well as artistic, the
silver offering which was" taken
amounted to $60.88.

Brilliantly effective as an opening
number was the four-han- d arrange-
ment of the well known "March, and
Chorus," from "Tannhauser," played
by Messrs. T. S. Roberts and F. E.
Sanders. Their recall nnmber, the
"Berceuse."' from "Joselyn,' formed
a pleasing contrast.

Mrs. Sabine Dent Hofer won her
audience at once by her first songs:
VA Bird of the Wilderness." Tagore,
and "A Spirit Flower," Campbell-Tipto- n.

The interpretations were
highly artistic. "The Awakening,"
Clou ght-L- ei gbter, proved a charming
encored Mrs. Hofer's other num-
bers were "Vlsst D'Arte. Vlssl IV
Amore" from Puccini's "La Tosea,"
"Come Beloved,' Handel, and "Corn-i- n

thro' the Rye.' a an encore to
the latter. At the conclusion, she, also
led the audience in singing "The
Star-Spangl- ed Banner.'

Popular PricesQuality Merchandise
t

U GL SHIPLEY CO.
Where Shopping is a Pleasure

and evening and th eyent will call
out many friends as the Stolz family
has lived for a long tiine in Salem.
The members of the Grandrmy of
the ltppublic- - and the Women's Re-
lief corps will attend as organiza-
tions, uver two hundred invitations
have been issued, including out-of-tow- n,

guests.

Mrs. V.. J. Hlbler is in Portland for
the week-en- d as the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. E. Ringo and relatives.

Captain and Mrs. George A. Wled-kln- d

and daughter. Miss Evelyn, of
Camp Lewis, Washington, were in
Salem, Friday enroute o Dallas,
where they will pass a few days at
the home of Mrs. Wiedekin's sister,
Mrs. Gilbert P. MacGregor. Captain
Wiedtklnd was formerly of Chicago,
III., but was transferred to Camp
Lewis last December. The Wlede-klnd- s'

were one time residents of
Dallas.

Mrs. Jake Carman of Roseburg Is
visiting Mrs. George Riches.

4
Mr. and Mrs. John Brophy had as

their guests, at the Monday Night
Dancing riub at the Moose hall, the
first of the wek, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Kearth who recently moved to
Salem from Portland.

4? 4? ,

The Aid society of the Englewood
United Brethren church was enter-
tained by Mrs. V. H. IV'ff at the par-
sonage Wednesday; The members
met for an old fashioned quilting
bee and the whole day was devoted
to this work. Mrs. Neff's daughter,
Mrs. Grace Spencer, was present from
Eugene, also Mrs. Hale and daughter.
Alberta Hale, Mrs. H. B. Richmond.
Mrs. J. Browning. Mrs. Effie Fues-ttnan- d,

Mrs. Hotsie, Mrs. J. B.
Brock. Mrs. H. RaW'son. Mrs. Mason,
Mrs. M. Rowe, Mrs. K. Rowe and
Mrs. H. Pascoe.

, 4f

The Luella Klmhallclub. which Is
composed of the wives of the stu-
dents of Kimball college, was enter-
tained Friday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. George Abbott In South Sa- -

,lem. Knittins and a musical pro
gram fHled the afternoon hours.
The hostess served refreshments as-

sisted by Mrs. A. Royston.
Thoee present were Mrs. E(f win

Sherwood, Mrs. Sidney Hall. Mrs. H.
N. Alffrich. Mrs. J. E. Wood fin. Mrs.
Minnie Bates. Miss Ruth Fields.
Mrs. William Warrell and Mrs. O.
Hansen.

, 4 4fr

Mrs. Ernest Hunt of Portland, an
attractive English girl, who has been
the guest of Mrs. Ralph Glover since
Wednesday, was the Inspiration of a
number of social a?7alr during the
week. Mr. Hunt arrived Wednesday
and was the guest of the Glyere

Stout Figures .

and Slight

Figures
are equally well fitted by
Nn-Bon- e Corsets they are
expertly made for. each indi-- .

vidual figure.
They afford long service,

comfort and grace of out-
line.
Franco American Hygienic
toilet creams and powders.

A. E. LYONS
419 Court St. Itione 958.

United States district court in Port-
land, will give a short talk. He re-
turned a few days axo from France
and will be able to give the latest
news. , f

Saturday afternoon beginning at 1
o'clock an auction sale will be held
at the armory. x)f everything left
from the different departments, fur.
niture, carpets, dishes, chickens,
pigs, a Persian cat and many. other
.things. !.-.,-

Jn the evening, becinnlng at' 8
o'clock a jitney dance will be given
with first class music and floor man-
agers. So the great fair will end
and may we all feel that the time
has been well spent when the money
thus earned Is turned over to Will-
amette chapter to buy more mate-
rial for! the making .of bandages,
garments, hospital dressings. - and
among the most tmportant necessi-
ties, the buying of yarn for the use
of our own boys as well as for the
millions of other lfys who will go to
France to help win the war.

Miss Catherine Carson .is passing
the week-en- d in Seattle with her fcls
ter, Mrs. Hugh McCam"Tjn IrtbrCarson), Miss Caro.i y-t--M- ay

morning for thje aor.h. rnd was, nu-- i
in Tacoma by Mr. pnd Mrs. McCan-mo- n.

The parcf attendf-- d .1 mliia;y
dance there last nlsht.

'l

Mr. and Mrs. EiwanJ YJVf 'en ai-- d

their small dauj;htT, Jane of tan
Francisco, win r.re the gus's Mr.
Thlelsen's parent?, 4r. "'1 Mr?. U.
I". Thielsen, pnssul Friday and Sat-
urday with the William Thielsen' at
Le latter's farm near Salem. ' E'l-war- d

Thielsen will return to San
Francisco late In the week but his
wife and little; daughter will remain
for a longer visit.

! -

Owing to the death of Mrs. M. K.
Breyman Mr. and Mrs, A. N. Mooref
did not entertain the! Merry oo
Round elub, Tuesday night as they
had planned. Mrs. Moores left dur-
ing the week, for a visit In Astoria
and no j definite date has been Bet
for the next meeting.

"1 --M

Mrs. Edward Jacquines of Eos. An-

geles is remaining at Chemawa for
an extended visit with her parents.
Superintendent and Mrs. Harwood
Hall. She arrived a month ago and
her sojourl will be indefinite.

Mrs. I John aCrson will have as
her guests. Friday night. Dr. and
Mrs. Harold Bean. Dr. Dean former-
ly lived in Salem. He attended the
University of. Oregon several years
ago and Is a graduate of John Hop-

kins university. He claimed a Near
York girl as his bride, just before
he left for France where he has been
In the trenches as a member of the
medical corp3. He returned to the
United States on account of illness.
Dr. Ban wil relate some of his ex- -

Dr. Vean ,tate 8orne of hi8 eX"

try Fair at the armory.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Hofer left Fri-
day night for California, accompanied
by their children, Robert and Er-

nest. Mrs? Hofer and the little boys
expect to remain In Oakland, during
the spring and early summer where
Mrs. Hofer has a sister, Mrs. Hollis-te- r

McGuire. Mr. Hofer will return
after a 'week's stay.

' -

'Mrs. H. J. Schuldcrman went to
Salem yesterday where she passed
the day.

Mrs. A. N. Bush will preside at
her home on North Capitol street as

hostess for the matrons or m
Thursday Afternoon club during the
mid-wee- k. The function had orig-- i
inoitv hoon Tilanned for last Thurs
day aftenioon (but was postponed
owing to the passing or Mrs. M. E.
BreymanJ

,

The golden wedding anniversary
of Mr. and Mrs. Gideon Stolz will
be observed Tuesday at the home of
their daughter, Mrs. Lenta Westa-cot- t,

on Court street. . A reception
has been planned for both afternoon

lElks' club, v On Thursday night she
was the only outside guest at the
stepping assembly of the Thursday
Night Dancing club at the Masonic
temple.

Following the Thursday night
dance, Mr. and Mrs. Glover asked a
group of their friends to their home
on Court street in honor of .Mrs.
Hunt. The affair was a supper
party. Yellow daffodils, in profu-
sion, formed an artistic display for
the table. Bes!de3 the hosts and
the honoree, the guests were Mr.
and Mrs.. Joseph, Austin, Mr. and
Mrs. William Nell and Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Cornoyer.

Mips; Pauline Van Orsdel, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Van Orsdel
of Dallas, was married to Sergeant
Edsal Scott of the United States ar-
tillery at San Diego, Cal., last week.
She tiad been teaching in the High
school ' at Corv3llis during the Vast
year. Until a fw vears aco she was
a sti'dent in the University of fre-ao- n

and a popular member of the
Delta Delta Delta sorority at Eu-
gene.

Sergeant Ford was also a student
at University of Oregon. After a
short honeymoon of two days, Mrs.
Ford returned to Corvallis to resume
her teaching. The couple have a
wide circle of friends in Salem.

v !. 4
The Missionary Convention for

Women, paralleling-- ' the laymen's
j Missionary convention, will claim the

attention of a . number of Salem
women on Mondav and Tuesday;
Mrs. Paul II. Raymond, author of
"The King's Business." will be the
leader of the women's convention,
and the program will be similar to
that planned for the men. The wom-
en's meeting will be held at the Con-
gregational church, at 10 in the
morning. 2 In the afternoon and
7:"0 o'clock in the evening.

The church parlors have been
made comfortable as a resting room
and arrangements have been made
that thoe who desire to take their
lunches may make their own coffee.
The registration committee has been
diligently working the last week
with Mrs. James Elvln, chairman.
It is to be hoped more will have
registered before the meetings begin.
Mrs. Elvln reports the following reg-
istrations:

Christian. Mrs. Perry, 29: Bap-
tist, Miss Gile, 25; Methodist. Mrs.
A. E. Hunt. GO; "Episcopal; Mrs.
Robert S. Gill. 22; Presbyterian.
Mrs. D. A. Hodge. 48; Friends, Mrs.
J. Ray Pemberton, 1Z; Congrega-
tional, Mrs. James Elvln, 48: United
Evangelical, Mrs. George N. Thomp-
son. 17. The total is 262 registra-
tions.
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Mrs. W. C. Kantner of Portland,
wife of the acting pastor of the First
Congregational church of this city. Is
in Salem for a few days vsit She
will attend the missionary conven-
tion. "

. 4S-- 4S- - .
' The fifth annual conference of the
Oregon Daughters of the American
Revolution, which claimed, a group
of Salem delegates, closed last, night
In Portland after a two days session.
Willamette chapter acted as the per-
sonified hostess for the occasion
and the programs were held at th
Benson hotel. The conference was
called to order by Mrs. Isaac Lee
Paterson, the state regent, f

The program of yesterday follows:
9:30 O'clock , , .

"The Marseillaise" ,
Miss Metta C. Brown

New Business
Vote on Amendments
' The Swallows" F. H. Cowen
"Twilight" . . '. . Katherine A. Glen

Miss MetTaC. Brown
Unfinished business.
Saturday Afternoon, 12:30 O'clock

Conference Luncheon
2 o'clock
"America"
"Haymaking" . . Alicia A. Needhari'

Miss Doris Bagley
Miss May Van Dyke, Accompanis

Ballot for State Regent and State
Vice-l'egen- t.

Election of Officers.
Introduction of Officers.
Heading, '"The Honors of War.". .

Maurice A, Thompson
Mrs. Edna May Bush

Reading of Minutes
"God Be with You till We Meet

Again."
Adjournment.

4! 45--

continne to come from
ECHOES of the debut recital

a girj. Miss Winifred
Byrd, pianist, at Aeolian hall Feb-
ruary 27. Under the caption of
"Concerts in Greater New York "
the following item appeared in the
Musical Courier:

in-makin- g he debut at Aeolian
Hall on Wednesday afternoon, Feb-
ruary 27, Winifred Byrd, the young
American pianist,, selected a pro-
gram which, while distinctly un-
hackneyed, was well balanced and
thoroughly interesting. Further, it
was a short program a very wise
thing for a debutante Its entire ex-

ecution Occupying hardly an hour
and a half. Miss Byrd played the fol-
lowing numbers: Fantaisie, Mo-

zart: .presto. Scarlatti; moment m
Schabert; "Motto Perpetuo,"

Weber; etude in A flat major, pre-
lude in D minor; sonata In B fli.
minor, Chopin; nocturne. Greig; tar-
antella r'Venezia e Napoll") Listt.

Her piano study was done' with
the late Carl Haermann. of Boston,
and afterward with the late Teresa
Carrenb. Her playing is above all
planistie. She does not attempt ef-

fects which are not to lie obtained
on the piano, and In her interpreta-
tive work she avoids anything sen-
sational or erratic, seeking out the
musical contests of each number ant
doing her best to give-i- t expression
In a straightforward, honest and ato

reading, xicr tecanic - la

of "The Merchant of Venice," Mrs.
Anna Rogers' Fish added another to
her many successes here. Ita great
demands found her amply capable of
meeting them, and when her audi-
ence insisted on hearing her again,
she favored them with Scene 1, Act
5, of the same play.

The fine attainments of Dr. Frank
Wilbur Chace as organist were dem-
onstrated by his playing of an ar-
rangement of "Flnlandla," a sym-

phonic poem by the Finnish com-
poser Sibelius. His encore was
"Love Song," by Nevia. .Mr, Sander
played Debussy's "The Little Shep-
herd." and "Golliwogg'B Cake
Walk," and a recall number. "The
Maid with the Flaxen Hair," by the
same composer. Dr. Chace at the

Stamping and

week took oh a tone of
THE with its numerous dancing

parties and card club assemblies.
St. Patrick's '!ay entertainments
added to the pat ty spirit and young-
ster! entered in frolics with their
elder. Eat with the lighter mo-
ments of play, many of the matrons.

m t m at sm man r v u - n n rt i n

their efforts towards 'making a suc-
cess of the coming "Country Fair,"
Tttich will be held this week as a
tenefit t the armory under the

of Mrs. John Carson and
XjU Thomas Durrows.

i The Country Fair, with its many
tlie shows, spielers, and stire-thln- g

artists, will be the attraction on Fri-
day and Saturday of this week at
the armory.

Mrs. Thomas Burrows, with her
committee, Is prepared to serve a hot
dinner to all comers on Friday from
It 'until 1 o'clock, for the sum of 3
cents: OS Friday evening, beginning
t 5:3 Or o'clock, a hot cafeteria sup-p- er

wllHe erred and on Saturday
from 11 until 1 a cafeteria luncheon.
For food measure several or Salem's

.popular singers will, entertain the
patrons while they eat.

At I o'clock on Friday the State
Hospital auxiliary will give Its first
vaudeville performance, continuing
at Intervals during the afternoon
and evening. No one wh caw their
fhow at the Carnival of Nation
would miss the opportunity of seeing

'
,Uem agraln. -

Mrs. Irwin Griffith and her com?
- ailttee of younf women will have

tharge of the country store, where
polling will he lacking.
f Don't pass Vy the "'Decstrlct
School where you and Sadie Anne
first met. , ;

There la a big cornucopia to de- -
light the youngsters, full of things

1 dear to childhood, at 5 cents a garb.
It Till keep, them amused while their
parents: enjoy the fair. There win,4be also a magic goose, manipulated
ly Mrs. Frances Seeley,

Then there are the fortune tellers
whom Mrs..R-.C- . Bishop and Mrs.
Alice II. Dodd of the social committ-
ee of the Woman's, club have been
so fortunate In securing..

Such oriental Realities as "The
dark-eye- d Sinover, "The wonderful
Alvlne with eyes like a gazelle,"
"The Sultana Xagiles." "Madame
Cirro. "The Oda Lisque," "Mun-tagl-Ma- hal

and others will' be
there. .. ' :. t.

Mrsv-Lou- Is Lachmund will have
fharge or articles ' upon which
chances may be bought.

Mrs. Elmo White will show you
the latest la French tnlHinery.

Mrs., R. s. Wallace and Mrs. C. P.
r.islTbp will have for sale potted
islants and cut flowers, bulbs' and
rooted vines. V

At o'clock Friday, Dr. Harold
fC. Bean, a one-tim-e Salem bov and

wn ofi Judsre U. S. Tan of the

Spring Styles

Make New

Corsets a
Necessity.
Don't handicap
yonr new spring
outer apparel g

it fitted
over your - old
corset !

A new corset
lays a better
foundation forC & II. dress.

BaDdean.i New njodels In
brassieres Tine of

tPronfteet) (Parsed.

llENSKA L SWART
Corset Specialist

. - '' its A'. Liberty sc
- "

i My, W)

k V
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ORDERS PROMPTLY
1

DONE

A full line of art needlework and embroidery supplies always
in stock.

'

r i

NEEDLECRAFT SHOP
423 Court Street

In her readine of Scene 1, Act 4,

AX ECONOMICAL, DELIGHTFUL LIGHT PLACE

organ and Mr.. William, H, Burg-har- d
at the piano proved themselves

to be sympathetic accompanlats. '- .:
Miss Genevieve Campbell, who Is

passing the spring with her grand-
mother, Mrs. James Godfrey, went to
Portland Friday afternoon to remain
over the week-en- d with her mother.

Continued on Page 2.)

MINNETTA RIAGERS
'.:'.''' "'Contralto ','"';';

Teacher of Singing-- . Appointments
Saturday morning

Moore Bids;. - Phone ISIS

Embroidering -

Phone 058

10 TRASS

Ottoman Khakikool

Crepe De Chine

Charmeuse Satin

Poplins ,

Georgette Crepe

Pongee

POSTAGE

New Wellworth
Blouses $2.00

FASHIONABLE SPRING SILKS
In the Better Weaves aiid Colors. In this display of serviceable Silks are all the favored de-

signs, patterns and color combinations which have been created for the new season.
36 and 40 inches wide, $1.50 to $2.75 per yard. We invite your inspection. ''

4fc
Foulards

Silk Ginghams

Taffeta

Satins

Messalines

We will cut your garments
and over. Peerless pattern

n

New Wirthmor
Waists $1.00

SPRING MILLINERY

OPENING
- FBIDAY AND SATURDAY -

And continuing all the following week show-

ing Vu'-''- '.;:'-;'!i!

Pre-eminent- ly smart millinery a wide di-

versity of innovations appealing to women
who realize that the hat is the index to good
appearance types exclusive with The
French Shop expressive of newness and dis-

tinctive charm.' f

Tallleures Semi Dress Hats, Afternoon
Hats, Hats for all Events.
Our invitation to attend is tendered yoti.

Th FRENCH 'SHOP
M. BUFFE-MORRISO- N

115 N. High Street Masonic Temple

"it J
free of charge of all materials purchased from us. ; $1.00 per yard
free. : .

SEND IS VmiLOKT)tRS.ni PAY

4i6 State 5t SALrjrVUKLWr
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